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The original version of this article unfortunately contained mistakes in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and author's contribution. The correct version is presented on the next page.Table 1Clinical features and laboratory values for patients, demonstrating profound CD4-lymphopenia and reduced lymphoproliferative responsesFeature^a^P1P2P3Normal range^c^Clinical features Eczema & skin infections++− Recurrent sinopulmonary infection++− Oral candidiasis−+− Cryptosporidiosis+++ Viral infections:  *Molluscum contagiosum*+++ Recurrent VZV**−−**+ Severe 1° HSV++− Chronic EBV viremia+++ EBV LPD++−Flow cytometric immunophenotyping (*absolute cell counts per* μl *except where* % *indicated*) CD3^+^ T cells8158509211400--8000 CD4^+^ T cells200268368900--5500  ^b^naive CD4^+^ T cells01718 CD8^+^ T cells512592523400--2300  ^b^naïve CD8^+^ T cells161728 TCR-γδ^+^ (% of T cells)28715 HLA-DR^+^ (% of T cells)847762 CD16^+^/CD56^+^ NK cells192147298100--1400 CD19^+^ B cells4398971355600--3100 CD27^+^IgD^−^ (% of B cells)235Lymphocyte proliferation assay PHA patient (cpm)11,32634,34367,254 PHA control (cpm)148,110122,215101,164 SI patient822994 SI control445407349Immunoglobulins  *IgG*18.328.817.83.0--13.3 g/L  *IgA*2.24.470.70.3--1.29 g/L  *IgM*0.61.130.90.43--1.9 g/L  *Pneumococcal ab*\<3178820--200 mg/L  *Tetanus ab*0.881.550.490.1--10 IU/ml  *Hemophilus B ab*NT\>9.0NT1.0--20 mg/L*VZV* Varicella zoster virus, *HSV* Herpes simplex virus, *EBV* Epstein Barr Virus, *LPD* lymphoproliferative disease, *PHA* phytohemagglutinin, *cpm* counts per minute, *SI* stimulation index, *ab* specific antibody, *NT* not tested^a^Laboratory evaluation was performed at 5.5 years (P1), 3.4 years (P2), 1.7 years (P3)^b^Naïve T cells were defined as CD3 + CD27 + CD45RA+ and as either CD4+ or CD4−^c^Normal ranges are age matched to P3
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